
and west. This is a promise of the ex
tension of the blessings of the gospel to 
the Gentiles. With Abraham—Those 
who accept of Christ through faith shall 
he counted with the children of Abra
ham, shall be partakers of everlasting 
bliss. Kingdom of heaven—Heaven is 
here indicated. 12. Children of the king
dom—The Jews, who were the rightful 
heirs of the blessings of the gospel. They 
should hare received Christ, but rejected 
him, thus through their unbelief forfeit- 

24-30; Matt. •: 5-1$. ing their place in the everlasting king-
COMMENTARY.—1. Christ heals a dom. Cast out into outer darkness—In- 

Greek girl (va. 24-30). 24. thence he stead of a place in the palace where 
arose—The discourses of our Lord they might sit down to the feast with 
about the bread of life (John 6) and Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, they 
ceremonial defilement (Mark 7: 1-23) to be thrust <mt. banished from the pre- 
had stirred the Jewish leaders to sencc of the Lord. Weeping and gnash-
• high pitch of anlmiety end they |„g o( teeth-Thi* denotes Borrow and 
™£>,reedy planning hie destruction. ,-ege—conscioue suffering 13. As thou 
tt did not therefore eeem prudent for h»»t b,lieved> eo be it jone-llie faith 
Urn to remeln longer In Qnlllee at
thle time. Into the bordere—It ™ _______„probable that the dleciplee were elth- Tft * TjTe anfcf'' _
er In, or near, the land of Phoenicia. XMio eameto-TesueJ Why TL. Root Trpahnpnf)
Tyre and Sldon—Citlee of Phoenicia "»• «'» woman called a Greek; Why a 1 UC DC51 I ICatmCnt
on the ehoree of the Mediterranean JgJophenicianT \Xhat was her request? £ I. 1 *_____Ç_____ 1 <
Sea. They were about twenty mllee Whet reply did Jesus make? What is IOF UCnUlg OCclIpS
•part, and thirty-five and fifty-five mwl"* by the children’» bread? Jiy . *. lx
miles, respectively, from the Sea of e“ting it unto the dogs? IIow did she 2Mlfl rallincr Hair
Galilee. Prosperous in the time of reP*y *° him? Wbat is to be commend- «ââva a a âCklâ
Chriet, they have now sunken to ed in her reply? What wa» the result To sltov Itehlnr and Irritation of the scab»
miserable villages of a few thousand of faith? What is the office of cen- prevent dry, «^in tod falling hàtr, remove
Inhabitants each. Tyre was at one turion? What request, did the centur- crusts, scales and dandruff, and promote the
time nineteen miles in circumference ion make of .Teens? What did Jesus su v growth and beauty of the hair, the following
and famed for Its great wealth and about his faith? apwUltreatment to motteffective, agreeable

Sffflft&LW k Topie ^™,KVRVKV- SSBBSSSB5BS
non-Jewish territory In hie mission T m t it- ointment Into the parting with abltofaoft
foreshadowed the offer of salvation ", „ 'd’ , SSitiSKïïSÏÏÎ’îhî,* StïïTC^Sïii
through the gospel to the Gentile “ „ • , , , ,
world, could not be hid—Jesus had In tbw lesson we learn that pose being to ret the Cutlcura ointment on the
made his way privately with his die- *h« m,,H astonishing and acceptable ”*8tJh‘"onthehah. lthwsU
clplea, and desired to remain for a f*lth may be exercised by the most un. profè?Mhe pElow“roin^>Mlbls
ttyne in this region unobserved, but Rkely persona. On this occaeion .Testis next morning, ahampoo with C'utkura eoa
me fame preceded him even into non- had ieft Hie own country and people, 5îi*ïî 525*'^■■fl£îr2ïï6f»*i5f 5ÜÎ M
Jewish territory. 26. a certain woman an<l sought retirement among the Gen twk»** month is generally mifflekn? for
. .. . fell at his feet—She assumed this idee. The boundlese compassion of the this special treatment for women’s hair. Not-
attitude out of respeit for Jesus and Son of God accounts for the fact that Ern’everywiter’e^‘Yhêw’wkhâne’Ÿô^rvN'lS
also as a suppliant. She had heard Ho could not lie hidden. The heathen treatment may 'do Bo without eipenie by
of his'arrival and of his power, and woman is an illustration of the great «ending to “Cutlcurs,” Dept. 4M, Boston, U.

h,aVHe ,haU°rr rerC_,.eed drawin* thlt »iet- the Saviour 8^*3® SMSin behalf of her afflicted daughter, and the «mil that need® and eeek» Him.
28. a Greek She belonged to the W, mav safely regard his sole purpose 
Grecian race, a Syropheniclan by na- in going to that place was to minister
* ÏÏTSh® ï?,d h!r ho?e 1,1 Phoenicia, to that «ufferer, and to crown
ravine! of = t,lme ïel°1g?? î? tb? '“i'll and make her an example to
province of Syria. In Matt 16: 22 those who stood bv, as well as to fu-
nVÆlrurîhwS». tore genera,ions. She had much again.t 

tendency; she was a Gentile, besought îr,èn 7' c 'T un*tan‘’e*- •" the eyes 
him Her earnestnea. „d her to make tn'ttTl'sh.^rerai'1

ed little countenance from Chriet a dis-

head In turkeys, or roup. I will give you 
my experience with the disease. About 
six years ago it first made Its appearance 
In my flock of about 100 turkeys. I dipped 
their heads In coal oil every morning, but 
thirty or them died, so I found that a 
failure. About two years ago It again 
made Its appearance In my flock. I saw 
In the papers to Isolate the sick birds 
from the rest of the flock. There was 
Just one had It, and I shut It Up «rid I 

hed the flock and took them out at 
the first symptoms, until I had eighteen 
shut up with the disease. L then got a 
60 cent package of a proprietary roup 
cure, and put it In their drinking water, 
and Jed them bran and shorts mixed with 
milk and fresh green clover tope until 
the swelling all went down and they were 
better. I then let them run at large 
again, when some of them again took it. 
Then I tried a more effectual method. I 
took a fence staple and opened tne swell
ing and pressed out the suppurated mat- 

then filled the opening with roup 
cure, and put a little In the mouth as 
well. After the first day the birds Im
proved rapidly and soon were better. On 
some of the birds I had to operate twice, 

did not lose any of them, and same 
weighed twenty-eight pounds at selling 
time. I also gave them all copperas In 
their drinking water. —Mrs. W. W. An
derson, In Farmers’ Advocate.

O.G.G.Q.G.G.

is Tike A Handful 01 
“St. Uwreiee” Sugar 
Out Te toe Store Deer

LESSON III.—OCT. 20, 1912. —out where the light can 
fall on it—and see the 
brilliant, diamond - like 
sparkle the pure white 
color, of every grain.

That’s the way to test 
any sugar — that’s the 
way we hope you will test

Mission to the Gentiles.—Mark 7: >.

K
b

/vj

Kjlter. and

rfoe^suèar

flimnare It wiUl *Dy oU“r »“««—comp»» Its pare, white
vwtmwu V II sparkle—it» even grain—its matchlesssweetness.

I had triumphed. but

Points In poultry husbandry, on which 
stress was laid by the Missouri Hen and 
Cow Special last spring, were alllteratlve- 
ly arranged as follows:

“Grit—with which to grind the food. 
“Grains—corn, wheat and oats and a 

' mash made of the same foods

Better still, get a go pound or loo pound bag at your grocer’s and 
teat “St Lawrence Sugar* in your home.

ST. LAWSENCB StJGAK ! LIMITED, - MONTREAL.
dry
ground.

“Greens—ground alfalfa, clover, cow- 
peas, beets or cabbage.
termnk^or*1^ bJCf *JjrapS’ 6kIm or but*

“Gumption—the use^of common sense In m*l “ naturaNy thick fleshed, lias nev- 
•11 y°ur operations. er been compelled to subsist
wmim„eIi;r?oW^ri!,e and ’ll!.“atdnty ’ tS t0 m,t,;nt*in “j
hatch and rear chickens. If any one body in good health and promote growth 
tact was made plainer than another. It is constitutionally strong, and as a re-
SïïnîSî ’MSy^ast^sas? Tî- \™1,va rîüer Teumer
Advocate. e,# of food than hi sthin brother, who may

have been taken from his bad condi
tions by. the cattle feeder, ami placed 
on a ration intended to fatten him, but 
which goes in an unsuccessful and cost
ly effort in an endeavor to promote the 
growth of a stunted raw-boned frame. 
As a fat animal becomes fatter con
sumption grows less until a certain lim
it is reached. Anyone who has finished 
numbers of pigs or steers ha* noticed 
this. They must be finished, though, be
fore it is apparent. Feeders have also 

a feeder remarked the insatiable appetite of very 
thin half-starved animals. It is quite 
clear that the maximum consumption 
of food goes with the poorer class of 
animal. Poorly bred stock grows slowly, 
and matures very slowly, whereas well- 
bred stock grow# rapidly and matures 
at an early age.

From the feeder’s viewpoint, the ani
mal which has breeding lie hind it has 
every thing in its favor. The buyer al- 

common stock, ways seeks the highly finished product
There are and have been crossed animals »»d the highly finished product is al-
than which no one could have wished wavs a well-bred animal—well-bred, but

, l’ne-land *°r *\etter feeders. Good grades are com- not necessarily pure- bred, however, if
were said to have afterwards been' cross- ! ”””J“ ■*''"£>"ed’. but ,*• ,*“* » *o«l Pu,e }'red to mtieli the better. Butch-
ed With the “banish fowl i F d • ” e " Mr<‘6 back for at er« always look for quality. It i« qnal-

Th, Andalualanï. mere reach, lu «en- ! a,.:’"'I'breT.^ma/'f.o' '.“î L‘'d "h’f v ,.h« h,igh”f £"?•*’
eral build than ,h. Minorca, it should b. .t.ml'.minV esn^i.ll vlen ï r dtm^ed b-v ‘,he h,«hfU‘a
mroe upright amt gamy in type. The I *7 \,1* e.sP<KiaIJ.> «hen compared trade. Good quality may fc>e produced,
old dirtv draii color is fuKi Vying out, or' «‘th the animal of the nondescript but a certain amount of recognized
Llii2K,uSL1 do ,lot 1Ike yaAS- A writer in “The Farmer and guod breeding neceexarv to qualitv is
a light ground color, of course a loo dark 6to<*L- •’ «,,««■. 1should be avoided. The medium Melt ! %•, . very likely to be wanting,
sliade Is th® coireoi color, althougii many 1 J ,ier<* <*anirqt be too much import- The old err cernes up “where are
Canadian fancier, seem to favor the ; a nee attached th the keeping of the we to get tlie right kind of feeder»?”
ileavUy “laced bint '*lve“àt‘il>ve1y""la<-y" ' al1 k!"d» on the farm. True there k some difficulty at the
effect; this late :;r ne:-like effevi is very iu«Te\<r Hie class or nature of the present time with a growing eearciiy
Pleasing, and gives :he Andalusian à farm may lie. There is no more false of cattle in obtaining these, but the
' TneT-ea^nd tevïïm.ÜidNie a tend col-: 5^°"V”Y ,,l,e“ .ei,V,r .b'l-vi*i*1<,r l*«ed- opportunity is open to produce them, 
or. The comb of t,.e main should he ln* HiiiuiaiF, niaemtich as they Instead of using a bull which is in
upright, single. That of the lien .* lying eat just ns much, and in many cases service more to freshen the cows than

7 Jo’iM.W W : "”V I^”hVr «*""• >«d *■" *°r "”.v value which may he placed up-
Into tlm exhibition p rims of the blue An- °\ vnat they consimie going to on his get. let every cattle owner make
daluslan, but a won! or two must bt said profit of the farmer in the shape of it n point to use nothing but a pure-
"h,°mi Aodain.'i,,, « .......................... b,,<'' mfttori. it goes io (lie support bred sire, and where tlie voting stock
breed. In that’‘we get blue, wh»ei aiid B hg.it-fieslied. rough and bony is to be fed off. a sire of one of the 
black chickens from liie same matin*; a *rame. wliicli takes twice aw long to recognized beef breeds. Tbie practicecoa- 
fh™.m,La:ÏÜ is,'-«.'-able of com,, to maturity, and which is. wben tinned in will eu-elv have a good effect
rest ciitne* l>lack*'and white.0 Great'care j1'» l11'1® ‘omca worth considerably leas upon tlie Iiecf catile of the country,
must lie exrvc'Bcd i.-i maiing or you will, ,n fr'Fr.x ,<,fiP«?4't than thf well-bred one. Herds will be graded up and good feetl-

,“nev *f.e "■ -i,iue Bl: ■ lhr,rî manv Poi,“* i» favor of er» will be more plentiful, resulting in

!lT"»i.T.,,^i,,5ir,,,-o,e;e,r;i,,a„^ ■ :e,,-b7d “erVbat " r prtlrr '-,ofit h»»- »flaved «laiiiev hens; or a dark cockerel to a .lfrea‘ raa,,3 Inrraeis should be content etovks and the feeder, a* well ae better 
liyhi blue hem?; ih.« cockerel muai be of «"ilk buying in for breeding purposes satisfaction to butchers and consum-
the same strain as tlie liens, but of the rough class of animal* they do- er< In closing let us wav in the word* course not n near relation; if you use an a„ j u , -, , , f ;*°> in vmsmg 1er us saj m me woroe
entirely unrelated male the chance» are J, * 1* a't,° to ',p w<>ndered at that of the writer on the other «side of the 
you will never see a blue chicken. I have those who make a buMne-s of raising Atlantic “that no matter how bad

ratrfpiîs?’ hut hïïXïïïïü ;Xe e 'an effort to ihin7 »•mended, ns >our si rain becomes nnrell- *ome,”'nR ual,*r. ket for good stock than bad, and many
able, yet at the same time these “sport»’’ ‘‘ we nre nanke the great possible more tiling* are possible with well-bred 
?nrnrU‘mVli:«iMaIn ^ regl,,ttie the • ^ofit ,°ut live ^.ovk fpeding. «• animals than with ill-bred one* by rea

der utility nurpo. es l!-.e Andalusian Is wtu.ck wiH mature son of their greater adaptability to all
a useful chicken: they lay a gouu-slxeri 1 he late «t which maturity take* sorts of Innd and conditions.
nge. In fact 1 lmve seen some of tlie Ida<*e hears more or less of a direct 
largest egiff. prc.iiiued by Andalusians. relation to Clip brieding of the animair»» -5a «75:

Minorca's, ami « good :<;n»ln will produce Hint you considered snvwher»
pullet.1 that wili turn out L''i) eggs per an- near that matnritv at which he could
2i,;Vu1S?7hSxi,ore:.i,i;enroe5K,vm w“eh f;> "" « «»um e»^

In producing a utility strain keep dt.wn ltt?n *n<l «oniniani; tlie top price? Such 
tlie size of ihr comb, especially in the ilr* the exception, not the rule. Hut such

lias a narrower comb than tlie Minorca. , e<* ( ll* K*ppr$, sud many feeders 
ti:iy being slightly thinner is on® of the ‘mve marie a Miccees of finishing' two- 
grvn*e#ft diawbavU* against tl.e breed in year-olds. A steer which can be made 
Canada, nevertheless there are manv An- u - i « 7, ,Uib7e<in!iis!an brofdev* here who find m» trou- fs he.ni in two Real’s as another in 
ble In tliin respect, v.l-o will tell you that I IvUr .va,v. must be the more economi- 
Hie I-lue Andalusian is a stvong. useful cal and more profitable feeder There 
fowl, that the chicken* are hardy and are tmirfu worthy- .ea«v ;•> rear. Kggs prove wry fertile. , T 11 . «orl,,.r °» coiiMdeiation m
ami they are a fair table-chicken. Thcv feeding cattle. Tlie man who
nre non-sitters, mature quickly. 'l>;e breeds good stock is u*itallv a good 
fmt is some strain* are more delicate feeder, and the reverse is often found 
th»i nolhers. My own personal exp< H- t , 4| , ' . * ” ,ounti
evict- of the breed is that they are O. IC. J 1 . <1‘ the cai'Ciws breeder. Good
Tim Andalusian rooster is a very usefiti feeding while voting means much with 
h<r.! m cross wltii a hsevy brse-l ax the live M„-k. mi.I a weli-lireil steer wliidfc 
progeny arc V'»e IncHued to broodyno**. i..lc I,,.,,,,
The size of <-gg is usually Sm veascd, <ls !hpn k, Pt 1,1 condition
which is at: important it®m m ntflliy pul- Hn<l “as never lost hi* calf fat ie
iel,< anil as the AndaUisian is a cood in every wav likelv to give rnueli
sized cuirken ihe cockerels lrorn rm ii a , * ‘r ,• , .cross are usually quick growtt>, but. of iH!î#'r <"^ur,is fri<l,n feeding than the 
course, siirli a cross would only be r* hal.-starved bumiie c«f bone*, the big- 
Furted to with an eye to the pr<*duvtiun gest portion of wiun.«- <*ar<ass is head 
,f t,lro,:;: larKe eKg_l!yinff 1>u,!vts- j and horns. The well-fed well-bred ani-

MARKKTINO DRESSED POULTRY. !
Dressed poultry always pays a good 

profit and as with «gges appearance goes j 
ù lung way in .securing top prices and the) 
best market is direct to a retailer. The ! 
following rules should control your ship- I 
ment-':

I. .Starve the birds at least twenty-four ! 
hours before killing. Tins leaves the crop : 

ami the flesh In better shape.
Always dry-plclc your birds, never 

scald them. Dry plucked birds will sell 
at from two to three cents per poi 
more than scalded. Scalding discol 
the flesh.

3. It 1» not necessary to draw chickens 
or turkeys but duties and gt.se should be 
ftlwaye drawn before shipping. Leave on 
the head and feet..

4. Get in touch with a retalle 
city nearest you and asc

number
5. Get new 

hold the number 
the boxes with wh 
enough to fold ov

67A

6 2(1Lambs ................•...........
Hogs, feci and watered
Hogs, f.o.b..........................
Calves .................................

on le*»

9 00

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG MARKET

K Wheat—
October.............
December .. .
May.................

Oats—
October ...........
November .. .
December .......

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat — Dec., 

ay, 93 3-8e; No 1 
orthern. 88 1-Sc to 

I-8c to 88 ’.-«ic. 
to 68 l-2c. 

to 31c.

Open. High. Low Close 
. .. s»t«4 91*4 WP-h 9t«4 
.... 87 87% 86% 8674

91%
To-day Vent. 

.. .. 4<*H
.... .-J 3<%
............... 3?.'%

Minneapolis — Close —
-Sc to 89 l-4c; May

----- ... l-8c; No. 1 nv.a..
6-8e; No. 2 northern. 86 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67 1-2 
Oats—No. ?. white, 30 
Rye-No. 2. 61 l-2e to 64 l-2c.
Bran—119 io 820.
Flour—First patent». 84.8T> to $4.6T,; «ec- 

aiezits, $4.130 to $4.65; first des i s, 
second clear». $2.30 to $2.7<i. 

DVLUTII GRAIN MARKETS 
Duluth —Close — Wheat — No. 1 hard. 

No. 1 northern. 89 l-8c; No. 2 do.. 
89c asked; Dec.. *x 7-Sc

«• 1 
liard. 91GOOD BREEDING

PROFITABLE FEEDING.
ESSENTIAL TO

l-2cC
j Experience ha* taught many 
] to shun the animal of no particular 

breed. The “mongrel” has regularly been 
found a loeer when it $iU0

parents 
to $3.50;comes to a ques

tion of feeding for profit. By the term 
j mongrel” is not meant animale which 

have resulted from the crossing of 
, l>red individuals of two different 

pure breeds but animals which have re
sulted from indiscriminate crossing, or 
in other word* from

A decided effort to secure relief.
Matthew records her words, “Have ■ , ,r, . .
mercy upon me” /16: 22), although Clples- Jhe-r. dto,red Him to B,n<1 
It was not she, but her daughter, that awa-v* buLl *î lvus “ot hoin 1heni that 
was directly afflicted. However, her eh® eou8ht helP- 1 hough a heathen in 
daughter’s Affliction would be her rellK*on and an alien in race she credit- 
own. that he would cost forth the ^ what ehe hlui heard of Jesus. Her 
devil out of her daughter—the do- faith overcame natural prejudice 
monlac was one whose being was and tlie fear of its influence in
«rtrangely Interpenetrated by one or others. There nre many striking feat- 
more ot those fallen spirits, who are ,ir€» in the character of this woman, 
constantly asserted in scripture (un- her motherly care, her energy, humility 
der the name of demons, evil spirits, and pleading. She had a deep sorrow 
unclean spirits, the chief being the spurring her on to make every exertion, 
devil, or Satan) to be the enemies She felt her need ami the true char- 
and tempters of the souls of men. acier of her affliction. Je.sin tried her 
He stood in a totally different post- faith by perfect silence, by seeming in- 
tlon from the abandoned wicked man, difference and bv apparent reproach, 

le glven over 10 the but ebe could not be defeated because 
* * Altorfll. ehe would not doubt. She turned
27. Jeeue said unto her—He did not which seemed most against her into an 

repel her, although hie disciples “be- argument in her favor. She did not lie- 
TTïh1- I1? •10 *“"<1 her away” (Matt, lieve in .Tesus as a sectarian Saviour. 
0:Z3). It te not meet It ie not fit- She wa* desperately resolved. Though

a dog, ehe pleaded her association with 
the children. She granted to tlie Jews 
the first place, and counted herself next, 
thus exalting Jesu* as the Saviour of 
all. She most firmly believed Christ to 
be the Lord, able to work a miracle on 
her daughter. It meant a very great 
thing to have her daughter delivered, 
though to Chrint it whs a mere crumb, 
compared with His supply of power. Ob
serve her creed which hud grown from 
email knowledge. The centurion presents 
another remarkable example of faith 
in a Gentile eoldier. He wa* earnest, 
simple, devout. Hie faith was great in 
itself, great ae compared with that of 
the «Tews. He had gone far in advance 
of the Age.

Honored.

rn. 89 1 -8c; No. 2 ik..’ 
aked; Dec., 88 7-Sc;

90 1-8 
87 1- 
May, 93 7-8e.

<c; .xo. 1 
8c: Oct..

(T. Uttley In Poultry World.)
CHEESE MARKETS.

Brock ville—At to-day’» chee»*» 
meeting the offerings were 1.885 colored 
and 970 white. The sale* were 201 writ* 
20» colored, at 18 l-8c; 2R white, 186 color
ed. at 13 3-Mc; and 735 white and 1.1H) cl
oved. at 13 1-4c.

Ottawa—There we 
hoarded and «old here to-day at 

Vankleek Hill—There were 1,177 box*» 
•lieeee boarded and sold on the Van- 

Hill Cheeae Board here to-dav 
13 l-8c. and at this f;g- 

were five buyer*

The history of the Andalusian seems a 
We cannot trace thedifficult subject, 

preient-day fowl back very far, it would 
appear that Minorca blood ha» entered 
largely into their composition. The birds 
first imported from Spain

iu

re 117 boxe» of cheese
lSv 1-Sc.

of 1 
kleek
price offered wo» 
live all sold. Th 
prevent.

Kingston"—At the Cheese 
day, 370 1001red and 268 white were bonnt- 
ed and sold, colored at If 1-Sc, and'whir* 
at 12 7-Sc.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Board here tn-

that
Texas steers .. . 
Western eteere ... 
St-ockers and feeders . 
Cow* and heifers .. 
Calves................................

.. ..$5.60 $ll.i>t> 

.. .. 4.60 

.. .. 6.80 
. 4.40 
. 2.90

ii.00
8.90
7.SU
8.10ing or consistent. The children*» bread 

-By the ieriu children he means the 
Jews. It wae not in keeping with he 
miwion to bestow upon Gentiles the 
blessings designed for the Jews, 
though the latter were rejecting him 
and despising the benefits he was free
ly offering them. Vast it unto the dog» 
—Jeeus, in applying the epithet dogs 
to the Gentiles, was following the mode 
of expression of the times, for the Jews 
looked upon all others as dogs. The 
woman was not to be repulsed even by 
being classed with dogs. She saw a ray 
of hope in the word» of Jesus, “Let the 
children first be filled,” for there might 
be something left for the doge that 
were accustomed to nin about the lia
ble. 26. Yes, Lord—I admit all you 
•ay. Her strong desire and faith made 
her keen sighted, for the very words 
Jesus need to put away her* request 
were turned into an argument in her 
favor. Yet the doge. . .eat of the chil
dren’s crumbs- Here the picture is 
plete.,, The household 
about the

. .. 8.00 HUM)
Hog receipt*. 18,000; market slow; 

ate.adv lo shade lower.
Light ...........................
Mixed........................

Fig* ............................
Bulk of eale* .. ..

Sheep receipts. 35,000; market, sheep, 
steady, lambs weak.
Native.....................
Western................
Yearlings .. .. ..
1 .amlis. native .. .
Western . . . .

. .. 8.60 9.2 6
.... 8.65 fl.:«0
. .. 8.50 S.70
. .. 4.43 7.75
. .. 8.90 9.15

.. 3.25 4.30

.. 3.40 4 35
,.. 4.25 5.35
.. 4.60 6.80
.. 4.76 6.95

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Iviverpool cable: Closing. Wheat, 

- Spot steady, No. 3 Manitoba, d* 
J-2d; futures steady; Oct., 7e 10 l-2d; 
Dee., 7s 8 1-Sd; March, 7s 6 3-8d-

Corn—Spot steady; new kiln dried, 
American. 7s 3 l-2d; futures steadv; 
Oct., 7s 3 l-8d; DecM 6e 2d.

Flour 20s 3d.
Hope—-In London, Pacific Coaat. £8 

5s to £5 15s.
Pork Prime mess, western. 105s.
Hams Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., ttos 6d.
l*ork Prime mess, western, 105*.
Hams —Short cut, 65s 6d.
Kacon- -Cumberland cut. 20 to 30 Ibe., 

71s Oil; filiort libs, 10 to 24 lbs., nomin
al; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 6S* 6d ; 
long clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lb»., 
71s Od : long clear middle*;, heavy, to 
40 lh*.. 71f; short clear backs, tWs 6d; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., Oov

Lard- Prime western, in tierces. tiOa 
9d ; American refined, in pails. t$2e.

<'lice*?—-Canadian finest white, new, 
0.>s: do., colored, new, CCs.

Tallow Prime city, ."2s 9d.
Turpentine spirits —31s.

I Resin His 3d.
I Petroleum—ti 3-Sd.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

1

ir. Tlie faith of the Canaan- 
itish woman triumphed over all disap
pointments and attained lier desire. She 
asked for no change in the divine order 
of salvation, but a fulfilment of it. Her 
patience proved the greatness of her 
faith and her humility was companion 
to her patience. Nothing conquer* maj
esty like humility. All that wan appar
ently impossible to reason became facts 
to her faith in its persistent exercise. To 
a wonderful degree she entered into the 
meaning of Christianity. The earnestne«s 
of that heathen woman rebuked the ig 
noranee and ingratitude of the .lews. 
By it the dinciplcs were «xlir-ateil for 
their missionary work, end made to *ce 
how valuable a soul i«. She came asking 
a mercy for herself and went away 
carrying it to others. Sim had admitted 
that she could ask but little, yet believ- 
iflgly dared to pronounce that little cer
tain. At. the height of her faith .Teens 
said. “O woman, great ie thy faith.** and 
for that faith He granted her full re
quest. Her faith was owned, commend
ed and honored by the author of it. Her 
humility had gone deep and her faith 
rose high. She displayed the elements 
of prevailing prayer in lier sincerity, 
.humility, importunity and faith. The 
faith of the centurion wan alyo- glori- 
ouely rewarded. In his words. “I will 
come ami heal," .Teens expressed 
own gracious method in dealing 
mankind. He announced with 
centurion's display of faith, the inga
thering of the Gentile nations.

are gathered 
table and the crumbs acci

dentally let. fall to the floor are eagerly 
•eized by the hungry and ever watchful 
dogs. The doge were not denied this 
privilege, nor should she. Gentile dog, 
a» ehe was, he deni ed the crumb ehe 
craved. 29. For this saying—In what 
•he had said this Gentile 
proceed both desire and faith.
•aid to her, “O woman, great is thv 
faith” .Matt. 1.5:28). The devil is gone 
out of thy daughter The victory 
worth all the effort, humiliation. ]n»r- 
•isteney and faith necessary to its at
tainment.

iMHl

woman ex-
TORONTO MARKETS.

i* A RM ERS* M A K K ET. 
Presif-Ù Im'vv .. .,
Butter, dairy .. ..
Eggs, «token .. .. 
l’hickens. if............
Pucks, lb...............
Geese, 11*..................
Potatoes, liai;
Apples, UW....
<’«-Icry, dozen.. .. 
t’abhairc. dozen .
Beef, foveqi 

Do., hldquHitevs. vwt 
Do., choree side*, fw;
Do., medium, cat.. ..
Do., common, cwt.. ..

Mut

..........$P $'**
30
if.
14
IS 0If. Christ heals the servant of a Ro

man officer (vs. 5-13) 5. Capernaum—
—A city on the northwest shore of the 

Centurion A Roman

r.o
3*l

Sea of Galilee.
military officer, who commanded 
turv. or company of from fifty to 
hundred soldiers. Palestine was under 
Roman rule and probably there was n 
Roman garrison at Capernaum, 
seeching Earnestly asking. Luke says 
the centurion approached Jesus through 
the elders. The centurion was a Gen
tile, but had accepted the Jewish faith, 
and wa* so much interested in the 
tion that he had built a synagogue. 6. 
Sick of the palsy, 
with some sort of paralysis. Grievous
ly tormented In severe pain.
•ays he was "at the point of death” (R. 
V.). 7. Jesus saith -.I will come—He 
recognized the faith of the officer ard 
quickly responded to the call, 
him The severity of tlie illness caused 
no hesitation on Jesus’ part. 6. The 
centurion answered—From Luke’s 
rative we learn that Jesus .itsrted at 
once with the elders toward t;ie 
turion’s home, nml on the way net ser
vants sent by that officer with the mes
sage that follows. I am not worthy-- 
He fe.lt hie unworthiness of the

ao

ho

. S (*»
: ;£

1
7 i F..i»t Buffalo despatch: Cattle ste; «iy. 

^ Veals- Receipts. 50 head, alow, and *-.je 
12 ' lower, .<4 to $11.
11 ; Hog* Receipts, 2,500 head; alow and

5c to 10c higher: heavy, $9.40 to $9.50;
' mixed. $9.35 to $9.50; yorkero, $8.50 to 

$9.50; pigs. $8.15 to $8.25; rough*, $8.40 
RcdnaivS'1' St' r<nw,ence ••*<£! to $8.00; *tags, $5 to $7.50; dairies and
Acadia ••• * ^1 gra«*er«, $9 to $9.25.

.V .**!-.4 m : i'heep and lambs—Receipts, 2.000
.........  h«'ad; steady, sheep active, larnos slow,

per vwt. more; car lots,' unchanged.

ton, light, nil.. 
Is. « vn.vuun. < wî.Be- Ve

1 >nD<i.. l'Viine. vwt 
Spring lambs .......

1i O' 
10 00

His SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars aie quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

tdlows:M
Do.,
Do..

Tmpeiial, ginnuiatcU 
Heaver, granulated .
No. 1 ydiow ..............

In barrels, Le

*“«*seMHe was afflicted

MAXWELLS
•cHAMPlQij3

BABY’S BEST FRIENDLuke

e'?PA!
Babye Own Tablets are lraby’s l>e*t 

friend, and the mother* greatest aid. 
They cure eonetipation. simple fevers, 
break up colds, expel worms and regu
late the stomach and bowels. Concern
ing them Mr. Napoleon Pelletier. St. 
Marcel. Que., write-:
Baby’s Own Tablets for constipation and 
eimple fever for both my lit tie girl of 
three years and my boy of four month*, 
and have found them entirely satisfac
tory and al'wny* keep them in the 
house.” The Tablets are sold by medk 
cine dealer* or by mail ut 25 cents a 
box from Tlie Dr. Williams’ Medicien 
Co., Brockville, Unt.^

COSTLY ERROR AT GALT.
Galt. Oct. 14. Investigation by the 

water commission into the cause of the 
inadequate water supply at the recent 
disaetroue fire which destroyed the Galt 
robe works, reveals the fact that valve* 
in the several main* from wliich the 
hydrants on North Water street are 
fed had been closed through an oversight 
on the part of pereone unknown.

LIVE STOCK. LAWS ARE IGNOREDToronto reportli<al There was an ex
tra good class of cattle at botli Union 
stock ^ards and the city cattle market 
this murnin

le 1n a clou by Itself—the easiest 
running, the most substantially built, 
the most sstisfactory washer, ever 
Invented.

Only washer worked with crenk 
handle at side as weli as top lever—and 
the only one where the whole lop 
opens up.

And Lobster and Oyster 
Industries Suffer

g. anil wars well main
tained. Uerejpts »l tlie vitv eattle mar
ket were .100 cattle, HSO sheen. 40V lings 
and 123 calves. 6

Union stock yards 1,107 caille. 1.836 
sheep. 1,8.15 hogs. 181 calves. To-dav’s 
quotations:
Export cattle, choice .. .$ f, 00 $ fl 10 

Do.t medium ...
Do., hulls ...........

Butcher cattle, choice... . ti 00
Do., medium .
Do., common .................. 4 50

Butcher cows, choice ... 5 50
Do., medium ...
Do., earners ....
Do., bulls ......

Feeding steers ...
Stockers, choice . .

Do., light ............

*1 have U6e<l
1er In the

enrest you and ascertain his desire 
how ^he wishes shipments trussed, Halifax, Oct. 14.—The Dominioe Gov

ernment commission inveatigati'ig 
shellfish industry met in Pic toil to day. 
The evidence taken sustained thy ? iexve

Ask your dealer to show you the 
“Champion" Washer.X. €

clean

er from
neat scallops on the edges of the paper, 
leaving enough to fold over from each 
lde. Cut neat scallops on the edges of 

Place your birds In carefully, 
g you can think of that will 

shipment attractive and be sure 
yur name shows conspicuously on 
ide of t lie box or elsewhere. Ship

ments of this kind, the dealer will displ 
in your shipping cases, and you got 
advertising. v Soon customers will be 
manding £Oiir poultry. The dealer will 
return your shipping cases when empty. 
—Canadian Farm.

ti'i*
dealer

that will just 
wishes. Line 

leaving en- 
side. Cut

enee of the marvelous Teacher. Speak 
the word only—This showed his faith. 
9. Under authority, having soldiers un
der me lie knew how to obey orders 
and how to be obeyed.

10. Marvelled lie wondered at such an 
expression of faith in one born a Gen
tile. The term “marvelled” reveals to us 
tne human side of the nature of Jesus. I. 
have found so great faith, no. not In Js- 
rael—It was in Tsreol where one might 
•speet to see faith, If it wa* to be found 
anywhere, yet here was the greatest ex
hibition of faith he had met in his la
bor* as the Messiah, and that In one not 
• Jew. II. Shall come from the east

“Fsvorit#’’ Chum is the world's 
Û best churn. Write 
• for catalogue.

^ Imho maxwell 4 sows
| w- omt.

aper.^
expressed elsewhere that more tl:,m suf- 

| firient licenses to pacT have no y hecii 
From conversation with ;mm-

. f> 75 

. 5 00
( i 00
r. 5o , .
(i 40 issued.
(i 00 ! ,!Pr* of tlie commission it is learned 
f> 00 j tliat they will recommend better ;• • g:i!a- 
6 00 Dorre for looking after «pawn, • *;**
4 50 ! limit and more efficient enl'orcenvnt of
3 00 | the laws by the employment of
4 00 ; fishery officers who know their ".):>::u*e
5 60 ^ and are paid adequate salaries.
4 75 ; Apparently the )ob*ter and 
4 00 industries are in a fair

S
make t 
that 
the f

. . 5 40
he

.. 3 50

. . 2 OO

.. :* (hi 

. . 5 00

. . 4 50

Km**”
SEEthe BTO

way to being 
76 00 ; rpined by the non-enforcement .f the 
60 00 ! laws, and packer» and fisherznoi: will 
4 85 1 concur with the recommendations of th* 
3 00 ccmmieeiou for better enforcement.

. . 3 50
Milkers, choice, each ... GO 00
Springers .............
Sheep, ewes ...........
Bucks and culls . .

TREATMENT FOR SWELLED HEADS 
IN TURKEYS. * 

le Issue of September 12th, ' 
la inquiring about swelled

.v . . 40 00 

.... 400I see In th
Mrs. J. M. 2 50

Poultry Hints
For Breeders

• •

%

THE ATHENS REPORTER, OCT. 16. 1912.
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